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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.
Miner eonnty'i population on January

lit M 6,975-

.Hurley
.

It the name of new town In
Turner county.

There li voice talk of raMni ? the laloon-
Ilo0n < ea in Planklogton to 1000.

Thirty tbcrnaand dollari wa * paid for box *

la tea d y ' time recently t Elk Point.-

A
.

largo colony from Warerly , low * , will
ettle in Hughtn couuty in the spring ,

Hand county will teen send 50.001( de-

criptlre clrcultr * through the K astern
SUtor.

The Fargo Repullcan claims that the
landapeaU worry the life out of new corn-
ers

¬

and ill minds a reform.
The artestm well at Bl mark in over 890

feet down and ttlll in clay. It i * thought
andstono wilt be reached In 100 fiet more

Ddll Kapldt has fine churches , n good
clan I hu lncsj houxcp , excellent educr-
ttlonal

-
facilities and a line water power-

.Minei
.

county ron'aini nine villages
Forcstburg , Furostburg Junction , Mllw u-

kee , Letcoer , Miner , OarfidJ , Denton ,

I'ettlgrew and Howard.-
Thirty.

.

. fi e tree claim fillngi werr re-

oently
-

thrown out of the Huron land , ffie-
becante thed t* ot the filing was prior ti-

the time wnen the land came Into market.-

WYOMING.

.

.

A large number of arteilan welli are
being dilren In various portions of the
territory.

The postmaster general has ordered the
eitabliahment of an office ac Milton , In
Carbon county.

The loss luctalned by last week' * firs in-

Obeyeiine to lue.manu & Co. amounted to
about 1 1,0 0.

Within a ihort time over ilxty he d of
cattle have been killed by the cars bet ween-
Che) nne and Sldniy.

The people'of Chevenno have raised a
turn of tuoni y by iuti crltlon| , which will
be lent to the German flool sufferers ,

While examining a pistol one day list
week a Laramie young lady wai acc-
identally

¬

shot. The wound wai not fatal ,

Th people of Bvanitoa are congratu-
lating

¬

thenu elves on the large amount of-

bntiness done there and the prosperous
rendition of the town.

Theodore Pulcho r, formerly a guard In
the territorial penitentiary atLtr.mlr , has
been arrest * d lor hou e breaking. lie Is
charred with taking 1 155 from a trunk In
Laramie City.-

A
.

wi ma'n named Mrr. Vtrnon Wlllard-
hM'been victimizing Cbevenne people on
the higher education Judge. The Che-

enneri
) -

yearn for cultlvatfin and they get
it sometime' .

COLORADO.
Nearly every town In ths st.Us ban a-

tkating rlbk-
.Theio

.
are COO Mormon convert * at

Manatees , Coutj couuty ,

The famous I3lg 1'ittsburg consolidated
mines at Lerdville iiro being worked under

hbl'u'er lias Invented a now
of cleaning find Hushing the UK-

crs of the city.
The tax collection * ul loramer county

totU&l , already totntlzn $52,01)0 , a larger
mount than wai collected durin ,' 1881.

There Is a bill in the Colorado Irgiiiluture
introduced for the purptmaof levying HUU-

If
-

01 m tax email the mining prouucty of the
State.-

Denver's
.

new park , reached by the
Circle railroad , is n very tine resort. AN
ready a large amount baa been upcnt la Its
Improvement.

The Free IXspennry at Denver IB a
worthy Institution. During th fust nix
months of its existence over G80 prescrip-
tions

¬

were given out.
The Pike' " Peik ligual service ttntlon-

ih'iwed th t the weather on January 20.h
wan the coldest there nnco 1878. The
temperature was i 7

° below zero-

.Tne
.

Poncba apings property hax been
purchased by a company from Hot
Springs , Ark. A largo hotel nnd oilier
luiprovemtnts will bo made In the spring ,

UTAH.
Park City expects to add 1,600 to It *

population this year. This will mean at
ftftet 400 new bonus , '

The QermanU white lead works at Bait
Lake hiive been delayed in starting work
on accouit of the intense cold weather.-

A
.

proposition hu been madit to the
authorities of Salt Lake to light the city
by electricity , nt n cuat of 125 per month
fur each lamp.

The arteilan well At the Ming1) [nuaUer
has reaohi d the depth of 950 fret. It bus
been tubed and n sufficient supply of water
will aoon be had-

.It
.

Is rep rted thtt seventeen conductors
on the Utah & Northern radroad have
been dlicharged for falling to account for
their passenger fared.-

IDAHO.

.

.

There Is a bill in the Idaho leRlilatnre-
to clew up all classes of butlneu housed on-
Sunday. .

The eastern Idaho itock growers assoc-
iation recently held a meeting In liUck-
foit.

-
. Important meatnres were taken

and new members added-
.An

.
crganlratl'in bar recently been ef-

.fected
.

In Black foot to drain a large tiaot-
of laod near there so that It can be used
for frmlng and other purpose.

The Blackburn mining district Is re.
ported as being In a very prosperous con
dltion. Ni w discoveries have been made
and the mines are turning out fine ore.

MONTANA ,

Weekiville has organized a vigilance
committee. '

Bowman gets fresh pork chops from
Chicago by rail-

.An
.

electric boll fire alarm syttem la to
be put up In Helena ,

The C.hlemlne at Butte will produce
oyer 91,000,001 this year.

Billing ! , only six months old , has al-
ready a population of 1,000 ,

Nine million pounds of freight wereS shipped
Helena.

on the 23d lost , from Dillon t
Felix O'Nell , of Butt' , has rmi-d tbi

Utah & Northern ratlroud for 25.000 fo
personal Injuries ,

Tt e Butte building rvsaociatlon ore tire
paring to do an Immense amount of buildIng during the jear.

The weather throughout the territory
has been colder thin winter than any tea
son before since 1807-

.A
.

Nez Perce Indlin named Parish , wh
recently died , owned 915 000 In money am-
a larpe number of horses.-

A
.

miner last week brought Into But. ..

some specimens of ore from the Bald Butte
which aggregated 13,000 to the ton.

The value of elevators be-
longing

-
to the Nornern Pacific Is 9300000.

Thty do an annual grain trade of 83,000-

There are 10,000 tons of ore piled up at
the Colorado smelter In Butte. KitlmatI-
nff

-

) Its value at $45 per ton , It ii worth
e4oooo-

.Prepmtlons
.

re being made to estab ¬

lish the new Craw Indian agency at a
point on the Big Horn , half way bet ween
Fort Cutter nnd the month of that stream ,

OREGON-

.An
.

order has been itstued to build COO
relght cars at theDallei shops.

The city of Weaton has a municipal
debt of $130,125, with 51.88 in the treis.
Ury.TheFInt

National bank of lUkor City
was recently organized with a capital of
950,000 ,

In a runaway accident at Portland last
Wednesday , W. H. Kinrost , s musical
director, and Miss Lizzie Anderson , were

severely IE lured about Ihc head. The lat-
ter

¬

suffered a concussion of Ih * brain.
Albany has three of the largest fhnring

mills In thn "tate which ire kept in con-

stant
¬

peratlon.
Work Is being ; proticutrd on the new

bridge at Or * Dill. It will be finished In
time for the spting floods.

There l agrett demand for Inmber In-

Welser City , which cannut be supplied.
The building boom Is very largf.

Henry Griffin , the first m n to discover
irnld In Eastern Oregon , died recently In
Baker City. He left a largo estate.

CALIFORNIA
Knck soap bat been found In the San

Benlto mounta n > , near T res I'l.ioa ,

n earthquake occurred at Los Angeles
at 5:15: o'clock Isst Tueoday afternoon
The motion WRI from northwest to south-
east , with three vibration * .

A large worchou-e will ho built In Napn-
by tfowler ft Mallet , where the products of
the surrounding ciuntry will be tored and
prepared for shipment to he east.

Han Bernarllnn Is to have an ostrich
I IT if. rtldney Cook , of lioiton , Is one l-

tha projectors , and an agent has ju t left
for South Africa t< i secure fifty ostriches to
stock the farm with

The cold weather ban choked the flume
that convys water down to the Urasi-
Vallev reterv ilr, and that town in likely
rn etllir much Inconvenlenco if there it
not a thaw very soon.

Plumbers are reaping ft rich harvest in-

Chlco. . The cold snap bursted most of the
water fpiues In t wo , and the plumbers
were bmy till late at nlf-lit shutting c ff the
water from different houttt-

.It
.

If reportd that thn Indians belonging
on the Warm Soring , Klamath and Uma-
til

-

n riservatlms Intend uniting their
forces and wadng ft general war next
cprlng if they are forced to obey the stipu-
lations

¬

of the game law.-

I.

.

. Schwelkert was shot and billed at-
H n Bernardino , lut week , by Louis Kiev-
.Sohwelkert

.

had chopped wood for Kley ,
and In a dispute aboot ft settlement
attacked hit emplnter , who shot and killed
him , Tha coroner' .! jury acquitted Kley.

Under an ordlnancn of the town of Llv-
ennore the names of habitual drunkards
are posted in evtry sal'ion' in town , accom-
panied

¬

by ft prohibition of the sale of
liquor to them. Several arreits have been
mode recently for the violation of this
ordinance.-

As
.

a stage lotded with reildents of Lin-
cha

-

l'lan % was returning from the ball
given atCmpo Seco la t Friday night it
was upset while going down A steep grade
and the ocrupanta Mnt tumbling down tha-
btlMde. . Th mis Flnlty was pretty se-

verely
¬

bruised , and a young lady bad her
arm broken.

The Southern I'.clfio railroad compny
btve commenced the erection of a new
pMirfj er depot and hotel near the pre-
set

¬

< n . t Lo * Angeles. The ground
flooi'tf th4 hotel will contain , in ft con-

vnnlcn
-

*; srr.nxomont , all the necosJAry-
odlcp * ( I js OOW ny , The building will
coot 9JOOIOJ.

HiVADA ,

It 1 * doubted H 8jnat2r pftr| ever agan(
take * his teat , rjnjei| States Senate
dSlm'oe' , His health Is very bad , and it-

Is reported that Mr. Flood Is very anxious
to have him roilgn-

.At

.

Carson , J. Minor Taylor In reported
nasai lug thtt thu Miner1 Union have
ngroul > a reduction of wa en nbnvo the
Sutr. Tano-il Isvel , and that $ jOODO,000
worth of luw-Kride ore can bo worked If
they agrcn to 93 a dy ,

L st Friday night fouf trsmpa arrived at-

Ueno who wore no nearly frczsn that they
were glad to como out of their hldingulaca-
in a b cir, ninocg a lotof o stInKe. They
had ridden all the way from Klko ,

A c.irlou * freak of nature occurred nt-
TiMOuror.i , last week , when the wife of
Frank HAWK g ivu birth to twins , n boy
and girl. Tin boy weighed three pounds
and thn girl two pounds , and both ure do-
Ing

-

wo'l The mother weighs 130 pounds
and the father weighs between 170 and 160
pounds ,

The Carson Appeul h Informed that
there nro at ln t twonty'iivo widows on
the Cnmstook wld wi of miners killed
while following their vccition , wh > with
their children would bo paupers on the
county were it not for the aid extended
them' by the members ot the Minors'-
Union. .

The Virginia City Knterpriseyn The
Trnokee liver ( snow frozen to the bottom-
.In

.
parsing along over the glassy surface of

the steam wholq schools of trout are foen
firmly tixed just where the cold wave
struck them , Too ranchmen llvlnc along
the river now go tiehing with fixed and in
some places chnp out n d zen of the
"speckled beauties" in n hunch.

NEW UEXIOO.
Albuquerque will soon build a new jail.
Santa Ke has boon having phantom fes-

tival.
¬

. .

The cattle Interests of Colfax county are
constantly increasing.

Work will soon begin on the Lordsburg
and Clifton narrow g uno railroad.-

Th
.

* ranchmen of Grant county are hold1-
ing their grain for higher prices.-

A
.

mormon preacher is traveling through
the FrlsoD vAlley tryluv to make converts.

The gardening semen has already com-
lenced

-
In the southein part ot the terrl-

01
-

y.
Sliver Olty authorities are miking war-

n the disorderly establithmenU of the

Tie White Oaks railroad building from
.1 P.MO Is a gate thing , and grading will
e commenced at ouce.
Over -iOO mining location notices have

een filed with tha clerk of timnt county
nee the 1st 01 January.
George Hearst is said to have bought np

U the principal water between Sliver OH ;
nd the Mexican line. It is repotted In
Jew Mexico th> t he has paid out nearly
100,000 for ranches that contrnl tha

water nnd that he will stock them with
0,030 head of cattle thi < ye r-

.LUDINOTON

.

, Mich , Fob. 2 , 1880-
.I

.
have sold Hop Bitters for tour

yosra and thorb is no mod iclnu thai
rmrpnstoa thorn (or bl'.iono' attacks ,
kklnoy complaiuta and many dieoauo-
t'ocidont to this malarial ollmato.-

H.
.

. T. ALEXANDER.-

A

.

Wild Oat Story.
Indiana Courier.

The east bound patsenqer train o.
Sunday morning run over a wild ca
just this side of the bridge across th
Had Willow crack. The oat was.-
s

.
ucy ono , for it seems that the con

duotor was passing over the tende
to the otjRtno just at that tlrao , an
saw the cat lenp to the platform o
thetfrout of .tho engine , and then fa , ,
back under the whools. Its head was
brought in Monday evening by M
W. F. Thorp , and the old settlers wu
saw it , pronounoo it to bo the largest
ono seen in this country lor many
years ,

*No lady of refinement likes to rn
sort to supeifielfd dovlcoa to supply a
boooming somblanoo of her former
beauty. It ia health alone that kindlet
the fire that lights the cotmfoiaiice and
briwji back the frah tints of the appl e
blossoms to the faded chtek. If any
thing on earth will do this It is Mrs.
Lydia E. Plnkhara's Vigetablo Com-
ponnd

-

, which has already brought
health to multitudes with whom all
other moans had failed ,

SUOU TEMPBBB.

The Trouble Dotweon a St. lx> nisi
Couple Durlnn 8,1 Woots of Mar-

ried
¬

Life.-

A

.

divorce suit wai filed In a St.
Louis court Wednesday that promises
some eccentric developments. The
title of the suit Is Qaorge H Little TI.
Elizabeth E Little. The parties says
the Globe-Democrat , wore married on
the 2d of December last , the nnbllssf nl
honeymoon lasting only six weeks ,

when the husband "lit oat" to other
quarters to recite bis woes to sympa-
thizing friends. The plaintiff wai
formerly n commission merchant In
this city , but has not been engaged in
business for the laat year or two
Tno defendant , before her mur-
rligo WAS I a Mrs , Uliziboth-
E. . Fowler , living at No , 1,222
Pine street , in a house which oho has
resided in and owned for over twenty
years , She also has other city prop-
erty

¬

and a farm in Missouri. Both
are past CO , but well preserved. It
appears that they met for the first
tiuio laat November. It was u case
of love at first sight. Both had loved
before , bat each was young enough to
feel the sweet trmtlons of the tender
passions once again. LJVO'B young
dream was radoly broken on the 14th-
nf January. A reporter of the Globe-
Democrat hoard the husband's ioul-
harrowing story as ho sat before a
bright crate fire in Mr. Little's room
in the Bo'vldoro hotel last night.-

Mr.
.

. Little is a nervous little man ,
black-hatred , with long mustache and
chin whiskers. Ills agitation was
manifest. "Why , Lard blots you , "
said he , "it beats anything ?oa over-
heard of in your life. I'm (done with
women after thii. Why , the day we
got married I went out And bought
lome orangoi and cakes. You see ,
wo had a little wtddlog supper. Sbo
got so mad at me when I came back
I liked to back out. But I said ,
'Little , o'.d follow , bo bravo. ' But ,
Lord bless yon , I didn't know what
was comln' . In two days I dissent
feel my loul'a my own , The morning
after wo married , whila wo were at-
thobreatfist table , I took SOIL ? but-
ter

¬

It was nloo country creamery
butter : I bought it , She said : 'Look
hero , what doytu moan by taking no
much butter ! D.I. you out hotter that
way all the tlm T and then she got
into euoli a tantrum the like of which
I nercr s w bf'oro Bat sM I to mr-
self : 'Littleold Tullo77 , bubravd , I told
hnr I liked bu1 tor , but she raid that
made no difference. I would have to
regulate my appetite When I wont
down town that mornlnz I said to my-
self

¬

, 'Jehu ! Wilaon , you're in for it ;
but keep it dark ; don't Bay anything
to your friends ' That ni ht I struck
a match to light the gaa , olid" oho
broki 0"t ngnin in. a ptnect rage , and
said I Was no man at all to waste
matches that way. I 'ought to have
lit a paper In the grate ; such extrava-
gance would ruin the richest family in
the world , ' I anld , 'My dear, why ,
mat ohrs are cheap , and nho said
she didn't oaro If matchin wore cheap ,

that oho wouldn't have no nuoh non-
sauna in her liGUaO liat it WHO abo-ut
Christmas tnn troupe couio. I love
to sing , bnt I ning pretty loud I .
ways sing hymns. Wo hud Company
and wore pretty jolly , and 'when I be-

gan to sing 'R ck cf igoa' she stopped
mo. This almost broke my heart
I wont oat of the room , bat
I tell you I folc miserable.
After that she wouldn't lot roe sing at-
all. . Recollect them's whore the real
trouble oomca la I honestly enjoy
singing , but I suvg so loud she always
made mo quit. She rnld it disturbed
the neighborhood , and the police would
como in. This grieved mo very much ,
for I love to ait In the front parlor of
winter evenings and aing hymni. But
It was no use talking. She wouldn't
have it. Who said I didn't know how
to sing. Ono time I began singing in
our room , and she knocked all tha
chairs down , nolzod the poker , and
glaring at mn like a lioness , said :

'tiook hero , Little , do you think I
married you to bo tortured to death ? '

I got her quieted down , bnt In loss
thanjanothor week wo had It over
again. There was eomo company in
the parlor , and ono of the visitors
accidentally asked mo , 'Mr. Little , I
hear you can sing ; won't you favorns
with a song ? " 1 was about to comply
when she pulled mo by the
coat , and in a thundering
voice said : "No , Mr. Little won't
sing , ho don't know how to sing. ' I
wanted to sing , as I saw no harm In-

it , but it seemed that everything was
concentrating against me , and I said
nothing and sat down. She made me
feel miserable enough , I can tell you ,
but I eaid to myself , says I : "Little ,
yon can't sing any moro in this homo '
The list troub'e came on the night of
January 14. I had just got Into bed ,
when there was a cry of fire In the
nejghborhood. She insisted on my
going oat Into the street and turning
on an alarm , nlthouiih the engines had
already arrived I got up and wont
out , however , 'and whun I came back
she was at the front windows , up-
stairs , shaking her fist at me and
giving mo Hail Columbia. I said to
her : 'Madame , this is the last you'll
see of mo.1 Then I wont over to-

Brown's hotel and staid all nlcht. The
next day I returned to got my trunk ,
my sot of parlor furniture , and my-
pictures.1'

In addition to thcso'thrlllfng partlo-
nlara of a remarkable family trouble ,
Mr. Little made a number of allega-
tions

¬

to show that ho had been most
shabbily treated. Ho had paid $103
taxes on her properly , and ho cxhib-
Hod a small blank-book showing the
memoranda of all the expenditures ho
had made while living with his wife ,
the list including everything from a
beefsteak to a load of coal. Mr. Little
admitted that this was his third mar ¬

riage. Ills" first wife died Ho was
divorced from his second abont a year
ago. Bo allowed that the cause of
divorce WAS her attempt to have him
placed in an insane asylum.

There is another side of the story ,
which may , In public estimation , put
an entirely different color on the
whole affair. A reporter who called at
Mrs , Little's residence last evening
found her to bo a comely lady of most
amlablo appearance. She waa In her
parlor in company with three gentle-
men and a lady who* room at her
house. They lived there daring the
entire Incumbency of Mr. Little as the
lady's husband , and they agreed , with
ono voice , that his statement concern-
ing

¬

her bad temper and intolerable
treatment waa untrue. She had been
a goad and patient wife to him , so fat
as they knew , but he had , almost from

the daof marriage , evinced a violent
temper. He objected to people living
la the home , w i nervous ftbout all
noises , and flew into a rage on slight
provocation. Ho had a pmlitont
mania for singing though ho could not
sing at all. Mrs. Little s id iho had
made the mistake of hei life In con-
touting to marry him. She took him
to bo an even-tempered , affectionate
tort of a man , but found it impossible
to ploaio him. She hid boon the vic-

tim of his mistreatment. She bo-

lievtd his nervous system was so de-

ranged as to affect his mind. Sbo con-
sidered

¬

that she had been basely de-

artod
-

, and under the advice of friends
hid , a few days ago , sued Mr. Little
for malntunaoco , and as ho possessed
pr perty , iho had nn doubt of the
RUCCBBI of tier suit. She did not see
upon what grounds Mr. Little ciuld
secure the divorce , its she had done
nothing to corflict with the conduct
of a good wife

*#* "Thoy who cry Jo idest are not
always the most hurt. " KidneyWort-
dooi its work liketho Good Samaritan ,

quickly , unostentatiously , but with
great thoroughness , A New Hamp-
shire

¬

lady writes : "Mother has been
afllicted for years with Kidney dis-
eases.

¬

. Last spring iho was very ill
and had an alarming pain and numb-
nose in ono side , Kidney-Wort proved
a great bleating and has completely
ured her. "

Did Tom Ochtltree Write Tnla ?

Bait take Tribute.
The boys are nearly all down from

the mountains now , securely housed
for the winter One ot them sayi :

"Over onto Yank e Fork last season I
struck some rich float. It was good ,
yon bet. Btilnq rather late in tan
evening , and knotting ihere was no
one around , I thought I'd take it in
next morning. Well , I slatted ont
early , bi fore lunnp , and I waa so ex-
cited

¬

that I left my gun after mo in
the blankets. Well , as I was travel-
Ing

-
along the trail , just where the

canyon narrows so that two men could
hardly pass each other , what In thun-
der

¬

should I see bat a bip brown bear
coming down the trail. Now , I had
nothing 01 me to ihow fight with , and
the bear didn't seem inclined to ran
away , d I was in a bid fix. Well ,
boys , do > od know what I did ? I j'ast
fell down on all-fonra and cDinmsnoad-
to prance , The bear pranced , wo both
prauced np to each other ; ho sidled up
to mo , and 1 sidled up to him ; ho-

kl8cd my oar , and I kissed hh , and
wn both wont along aboutour business
at though nothing had htpponod , "

Sept , 14th , 1880.
Hop Bitters Co. , TORONTO :

1 have boon sick for the past six
ycara , BofF.'ring from dyspepsia and
general weakness. I have caod three
battles of Hop Bitter ;; , and they have
done wonders for mo. I m well nnd
able to work , and eat nnd sleep well
T cannot say too moon for Hop B'Uero-

.SIYTOtfROBBINS.
.

.

tiheep In Winter.-
S'.toep

.

will endure sorore cild If-

iopt* dry ; but txposnro to storms ,

nithor or snow , ia very hurtful
The water remalna la the wool , nnd in-

nn atmosphere little , If any , above
freezing , itchilln the body along time-
.It

.

is for this reason that an ooen win-
ter is generally unfavorable f r feed-
ing

¬
sheep. If kept housed they are

too warm , their oppotlto fills , and
they lose flash , no matter how fed
The coarso-woolod sheep are moro
impatiout of wet than the fino-woolud ,

the heavy , oily cum on the wool of
the latter keeping the water from
panetratlng totheekin.-

A

.

permanent restoration of exhaust-
ed and worn-out funo'ions' follow the
use of Brown's Iron Bitters.-

A

.

Hen Commits Suicide.-
Chlco

.

Record-

.A

.

friend tolls the story , and vouches
for its truth , of a hen in this place
with a brood of ton chickens , which
aho refused to provide for , and as
they gave her great trouble, oho flaw
to the top cf a fence ono day , put her
head between a couple of the pickets
and then stopped off , thtroby com-

mitting
¬

suicide. The little orphans
wore adopted by a pullet only a few
months old , which has never yet laid
an egg , but ii taking care of the family
with as much skill as an old , tough
hen could-

.Prefeiior

.

Robert Odium , of Wash-
Ington , D. 0. , waa cured of severe
rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil , the
Great German Remedy.-

A

.

Boul-dtimna Suit.
Nearly everything is called in qaos-

tlon in these days of free inquiry. A
man In Australia recently died , leaving
87,000 to be expended in masses to bf
said for the deliverance of his sou
from purgatory. Ordinarily such
directions are followed , whatever may-
be thought of their wisdom. But In
this case the executor refused to pa-
3oter the money to the church nntil it
was legally proved that there was such
a ( place as fpurgatory , and that the
priests wore really able to deliver
souls from it by saying mantes. The
case Is therefore to bo tried in the
secular courts , when some interesting
developments may bo expected-

.Horsfjril's

.

Acid Phosphate in Boa-
Icknesi.P-

ROF.
.

. ADOLPH OTT , New York
eaya : "I used it for seasickness
among the passengers , during pas-

sage across the Atlantic. In tho'gen-
rality of casea I saw the violent sym
toms yield which charaotorlza the
diaeaoo , and glvo way to a healthfo *

action of the functions impaired , "

True to her
Too much cannot be said of the eve

faithful wife and mother, constantly
watching and caring for her dear ones
never neglecting a Mngle dutv In t"elr be-

half.
¬

. When they ara assailed by dleeite
and the system should have a thorjugl
cleansing , the stomach and bowels regu-
lated , blood purifitd , and malarial poison
exterminated , she must know the that
Klecttio Bitters are the only sure remedy.
They are the best and purest medicine in
the world and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by 0. F. Goodman.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from CoughsColds

Asthma , Bronchitis , Loss of Vtice , or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs , are re-

quested
-

to call nt 0. F. Goodman's drug-
store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , free of
charge , which will convince them of Its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
cllar-sUe bottla will do. Call early.

true friend to the weak and con
' valoacent la Brown's Iron Bitters.-

A
.

Ho Whiskey!

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-

posed
¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey , thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
for rum.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant , and'-
it will , in nearly every case ,

take the place of all liquor ,

and at the same time abso-
lutely

¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating

¬

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G.W. RICE , editor of
the American Christian Re-

view
¬

, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cm. , O. , Nov. 161881.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing
¬

of vital force in business ,
pleasure , and vicious indul-
gence

¬

of our people , makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and if applied , will save hun-
dreds

¬

who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weakness , debil-
ity

¬

, overwork , rheumatism ,
neuralgia , consumption1;
liver complaints , kidney
troubles , &c. , and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent rcjief

BTAPLlgJiKU 1F6P-

.3IDK

.

SPUING ATTACHMENT NOT PATENI-
ED..

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

ang 7-ma 6m OMAHA , Nn-

n.Sioai

.

Ciij faoffic

THE SIOUiL OITT? BOUTB-
Bntu ft Solid Tf !n Ihroogh lioo>

Council Blufio to St , Paul
Without Orutncv Tims , Only 17 Koura-

UILKB TES 411027X3 ROUTS
c-

uCOUNCIL BZrUFFBf-
O CT. PAUI , KlNHKAFOUb-

DULDDJ CtH olSHAHCJi-
ad ill point ) In Northern In * , Vlnne .ta <
) koU. Tkll lice U equipped with th * tmfinniV-
tutlr.gbouM Automatic Abri.k! fted UUU-
'Utfortn Oaaplftr Mid ItaCei : nnrt lot

BEKI > , OAFETY AN1 > COUrCUX
9 nnimpt-utKi. Pallrain FnUce Slotp'DK DAI

ran through WITHOUT ODANQK between K m-

I Oltjrand El. P ul , T | Coaacl. BloCi kcd-
Bloai City-

.Tr
.

lne UUTC Lnlon F dfto Transfer t Conn-
ell BluSc , at 7:80: p. m. dbdy on rrtvtl Kinint-
City. . St JOMpb and Council Hlu u train troa
the Baath. Arriving t UloDx Git ? 11:10: p. m.
and at lh N w Union Depot at II. Fan ! a. lllt:
noon
FKH HOCUS tR ADVANCE Of AtTTtOTHBI-

BOUTC. .
IUmetuber In taking the Sioux Oily Ban

rou zct a Thiongh Train. The fibcrlesl-
he QuIckettTlme and a Comfortable Ride In U

Through Can between
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAU-

L.tfSM
.

that yoor Ttcktta mil rl Ihe "atotr
01 W and Parlfle UaltiOkJ '

B. WATTLK8 , J.U. EUOBA.'JH-
enperlnlendrct den' Pass. A [ in

Missouri V lley It.-
W.

.
. I. DAVIH Bibweriern ramongc !

Oonrdl BluOt *

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-OF T1-

IElilwankee

-

& St. Pan!

RAILWAY

Ii now running I Us FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magniflcetit Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Card in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point be ) onJ ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OB MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST UOUTK , the

OMcago , Hilwaukee&St.PaulR'y'

Ticket office located at corner Farrmm ant
Fourteenth street * and at U. P. Depot and a-

Mlllaid Hotel , Omaha,
Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Atrent.

0 H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. 8. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General ran:. Agent

J. T. CLABK. GEO. II. HEAFFORD ,
General Sup't. Ara't Gen. Paw. A tnt.

UK

O. IF.-

DRUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS,
Window and Plate Glass.J-

T
.

Anyone contemplating building itore.bank , or any otherflat will findII to tbit* 4antage la eomt end with ni before purchasing their Plate GU-

M.O.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
i

<

I

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and }

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm ABB MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.-

igents

.

4for BBNWQDD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO-

.DEALERS

.

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOOK 00 ,

Fire and Burglar
s

1020 Farnham Street ,

PERFECTION
icf

HEATING AND BAMCi-
a only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges. '
WITH

WIRE BAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For aalo by ,

ROGERS & SOfiSJ-

nllmfttl

'. O. :MORGk&JCT: ,
WHOLESALE GROG

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha , N.h.

1
The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find .all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARS. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest, Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

,

.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

, NEB.

Capital Stock , - - .

. IIEARTWKLli , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vlce1rcsldent.

E. 0. WtBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander O Md Ollvrr ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster
Geo. U Pratt > " B. Hcartwell ,

'D.M.lIcElUlnney.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnlahw a permanent , home
Institution where School Boa. land other legally

taued Municipal aecorlt !. .0 iHebrart. can be-

be the raj I avorable .

u n all well lettleo
thertale , Uuoi uepon lblefcloc l

,

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSFI-
N TDK WEST I

General Agents for the
and Best Pianos and (

Organs manufactured.
Our prices are as Low aa (

'

any Eastern Manufacturer
Dealer. >

Pianos and Organs sold '

for cash or at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

stock of
way Chickering ,
, Vose & Son's Pi-

anos , and other makes. (

Also Clough & Warren ,
, , Smith ,

Organs , &c. Do }

not fail to see us before pur *

?.

MEYER & BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF GASES.-

A Large Stock always on Hand.

HASTINGS

$100,000.J-

AS.B.

First

negotlatedon terma-

.Loansmadeonlmprove.ll
l-

correevondenU

Finest

and

installments

SPLENDID
Stein
Knabe

Sterling Imperial
American

chasin

MAX
SHOW

PERSONAL "Parrs of the hu-ran body
enlarged , and etro gtoeted ," etc.ls-
an Inccrcetlng alvert so-neut lo-g run In our
paper. In reply to 1 qu rlea wo will tay that
there Is no ei I len-o 11 humbug ab ut tbls. On
the contrary , the adtertlurs ui > ery highly In-

dorwd.
-

. Intercs cd persona n ay get t aUd rlr-
.culars

.
filing all particulars , all partlcn *

lar . by M"dicalCo. , 1'. O. Box
613 bufl.lo , X. V. Tolwla inculjg Uvc-

.an
.

(

fienins Rewarded ,

OB ,

s Story of tbo Sewing HaoWne ,

A bandiome llille rapMoi , blnejand-
OK wUhnomuraos tnr titni wlll-

jbAWAY

*

( o ny aoolt person calling for It , at any bnack-
r) > ab-3f c o ( Tue Qlnccr UintfactarlngOom-

cany
-

or nlll ho Mat Ly mill , poit paid , ti.
icy I'irton living tJlatuice dom car offlw-

iIhc Sinpr MauufactarlnR Oo , ,
Office , 34 Unlcn Bqu ia-

.NKW

.

IQKK.


